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Team Corvette Calendar 2017

Date:

Time:

Event:

Location:

January 11, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

Structured Technologies

January 17, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

February 2, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

Bill and Sue Prince

February 21, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

March 9, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

Dee and Jim Schoenfield

March 21, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

April 6, 2017

5:30 p.m.

Board Meeting

Zukey Lake Tavern
Pikney, MI

April 18, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

May 4, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

May 6, 2017

TBD

Get your Car out of Hibernation

TBD

May 16, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

June 1, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

June 20, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Zukey Lake Tavern
Pikney, MI

July 6, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

July 18, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

August 3, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD
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Team Corvette Calendar 2017

Date:

Time:

Event:

Location:

August 15, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Flint Golf Club

August 16, 2017

TBD

Back to the Bricks
Great Lake Plaza

3725 S. Saginaw
Flint, Michigan

August 19, 2017

TBD

Back to the Bricks

TBD

September 7, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

September 19, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

October 5, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

October 5-8, 2017

TBD

Fall Color Tour

Garland Resort
Lewiston, MI

October 17, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

November 2, 2017

7:00 p.m.

Board Meeting

TBD

November 4, 2017

TBD

Thankful Feast

American Legion Post
Grand Blanc, MI

November 21, 2017

7:00 p.m.

General Meeting

Mario’s Restaurant

December 9, 2017

TBD

Christmas Party / Elections

TBD
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President’s Page
By: Mark Lozen

Gree ngs Team Corve e!!!
The New Year as deﬁnitely brought Team Corve e some challenges, and together we have faced them head on! We
simply could not have taken the club to where it is today without our members. It because of you, so many people
have stepped up to make this club fun and exci ng once again. So I say thank you!
I am humbled to be the 2017 President of Team Corve e and I do not take this posi on lightly. As many President’s
before me, it is my responsibility to maintain integrity of Team Corve e along with making sure each and every
member has a voice as to the direc on of our club. If for any reason, you disagree with the direc on the club is
heading or my leadership, please do not hesitate to speak to a board member or call me directly.
I would like to take a moment to thank the new Board for their support, direc on and pa ence as I grow into this
posi on. I look forward to working with each and every one of you over the next calendar year. It is your dedicaon to this club that has moved us past some unfortunate hurdles resul ng in the success of Team Corve e.
As many of you know, we have a new sponsor for 2017. Andy Suski from Suski Chevrolet Buick has openly agreed
and looks forward to being Team Corve e’s sponsor going forward. Andy is truly a car enthusiast and owns both a
1954 and 1957 Corve e amongst many others. Andy started our mee ng with a warm welcome and instantly
wanted to know what models of Corve e’s we each own. To look around his oﬃce, you can really see that he is not
simply a dealership owner, but a true lover of Chevrolet and Corve e’s! Andy has le the door open for whatever
we reasonably need, including a Car Show in his parking lot. Suski Chevrolet Buick is located at 8700 Main Street in
Birch Run, Michigan. If you ever get a chance to visit the dealership, have Jack or one of his colleagues take you for
a tour of the dealership, you won’t be disappointed!
As many of you, I am looking forward to warmer weather, which can’t get here soon enough!! As of right now, our
schedule of events is a li le lite and we could use some input from our membership to get 2017 going. Tenta vely
our “Get Your Car Out of Hiberna on” is May 6th, 2017. However we could really use some ideas for some events.
If you have an event or gathering that you feel the club would enjoy, please send your ideas directly to
socialdir@teamcorve e.org. If you haven’t heard, we have secured our Fall Color Tour with the thanks to John
Schoenﬁeld. Late last year John traveled to Garland Lodge and Golf Resort with the hopes of securing Team
Corve e a fall color tour in the Lewiston and Grayling areas. Not all the details have been worked out; however I
am sure it will be a beau ful me nonetheless! To book a room, please contact Brenda at 989-786-1405, let her
know that you are part of the Team Corve e Fall Color Tour and she will get you taken care of.
Some ﬁnal notes for our members. The ﬁrst quarter of 2017 will s ll present a few challenges as we con nue to
work through the some unresolved issues. We will do our best to keep the membership informed as to our progress,
however there will be mes that open discussion regarding our progress may need to be held at the board level
un l we obtain the results the membership is looking for. In the meanwhile, I look forward to seeing you at our
next membership mee ng and let’s pray for warmer weather… SOON!

Mark Lozen, President
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 11, 2017

Present: All Board Members were present. The mee ng was hosted at the oﬃces of Structured
Technologies.
Mark Lozen called the mee ng to order at 7:00p.m.
Oﬃcer/Commi ee Reports:
President: Mark reported on the status of the organiza on name of Team Corve e, Inc. Gary Drago and
Mark ﬁled a amended annual report with the Department of Licensing and Regula ons Aﬀairs in mid
December and no update has been processed at this me.
Mark reported that the clubs Tax ID number was deac vated some me ago and he had to reac vate it.
We will need this to reopen a checking and savings account.
Mark recommended that communica on between board members be via email un l website is up. At
our next membership mee ng everyone will be asked for their email and updated phone numbers.
Mark reported that the website was down and he is in contact with Anne Harriman to get the user ID and
password to the Team Corve e account.
Mark reported no tax formed have been ﬁlled out since 2004, Mark is looking into this further.
Mark reported that Gary Drago had spoken to the State of Michigan regarding the Team Corve e name,
and he was assured that Team Corve e, Inc. will not be dissolved as originally reported.
Mark reported that he spoke to Equity Management Legal group and has been assured that we s ll have
the rights to use the Team Corve e name and no request has been received to discon nue to use of Team
Corve e.
Vice President: Nothing to report at this me
Treasurer: Bank account status is we can’t get info on old account and we will be staying with Dort
Credit Union wai ng on ﬁnal paperwork to open account and we will have two signatures required to sign
checks.
Clay reported that we have $948 dollars to deposit once we are able to open the account.
PO Box status is we have box set up and Clay will have a key and Dee Schoenﬁeld will have second key.
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 11, 2017

Membership Director: Dee reported that current Membership shows we have 48 paid members.
Editor: No Editors report at this me.
Social Director: No Social Director appointed at this me. Mark men oned that he would like to have
John Schoenﬁeld as our social director and Renee Lozen will work with him and we are also looking for a
commi ee which social director will choose
Na onal Corve e Museum Director: We are going to change our ambassador for the NCM from Ron
Gelisse to Bill Prince. Bill brought a form in that Mark had to sign to transfer our registra on.
Members‐at‐Large: Jack reported that he has spoken with several members and they assured him that
they will be at the January membership mee ng. He further added that several members were looking
forward to the mee ng!
Old Business: No old business to report at this me.
New Business:
Jack asked if we were going to accept Suski Chevrolet oﬀer to be our sponsor? It was decided that we
would bring this to our membership mee ng and let them decide. Mark men oned that he thought it
would be in the best interest of the club to reach out to Graﬀ Chevrolet, apologizing for what had
transpired in late 2016 and make sure that Graﬀ Chevrolet has no ill feelings towards Team Corve e.
Mark asked the board about using Quickbook Online to track expenses and monies for the club. Board
thought it may be a good idea and sugges on that we bring this to the general membership.
Mark suggested that we have a complete review of our Cons tu on and our Bylaws. He further added
that we should have a commi ee of two board members and three general members to review and make
recommenda ons to the membership. Mark asked Bill Prince to chair this review commi ee.
Mark recommended that all future membership receive a copy of our Cons tu on and Bylaws. New
members will sign a form sta ng that they have read and received a copy of the clubs guidelines.
Jack inquired on Bob and Bonne Fall returning to the club. It was decided that it would be best to ask the
membership their feelings at the next membership mee ng whether we ask the Fall’s to return to the
club.
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 11, 2017

Mark recommended that all future board mee ngs be held on Thursday in place of Tuesday as this seems
to ﬁt into the boards personal schedules be er. Board members agreed.
Mark suggested that we asked the membership if they want to receive a paper copy of the newsle er or
can we email them out to the membership in a PDF. The board agreed to bring this to the membership for
a vote.
Jim Schoenﬁeld inquired about the Back to the Bricks commi ee. He added that if we s ll want to be part
of the en ty that we need to appoint some members from the club.
Mark asked if there were any other items that needed to be addressed at this me? Jim mo oned to have
the mee ng adjourned and Michael Lysher supported it. Mee ng was adjourned at 9:50 p.m.
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: February 2, 2017

Present: All Board Members were present. The mee ng was hosted at the Bill and Sue Prince home. Bill
and Sue asked the spouses a end the mee ng but will not have any say in the mee ng.
Mark Lozen called the mee ng to order at 7:00p.m.
Oﬃcer/Commi ee Reports:
President: Mark thanked Bill and Sue for hos ng the board mee ng
Mark reported that the clubs Tax ID was deac vated due to the club not ﬁling a CP575 form annually. He
further discovered that in the IRS’s eyes, we are a organiza on with no tax ﬁlings needed and that we are
not a non-proﬁt as once thought. He conﬁrmed with the State of Michigan that we are not required to ﬁle
anything more than annual report.
Mark reported that he has reached out to Anne Harriman and asked for website. Her last message was
she was downloading pictures and would get back to him by end of week. Mark was giving her ll Monday
February 5 before he take ac on with goDaddy itself.
Mark reported that Gary Drago spoke to the State of Michigan regarding the Team Corve e name, and as
of today, we have secured the Team Corve e en ty with the State of Michigan.
Mark reported that he spoke to John Schoenﬁeld and he has agreed to be our Social Director.
Mark suggested that Clay obtain a debit card for expenses directly rela ng to the Team Corve e’s means.
Speciﬁcally the website cost so its not ed to the any one persons debit card.
Vice President: Nothing to report at this me
Treasurer: Clay reported that we have opened new account but credit union does not recognize two
signatures on check. Mark, Clay and Mike are signers on the account. Dort Federal Credit Union asked for
our mee ng minutes in support of our account.
Clay reported that we deposited $1068 dollars to our new account.
Clay reported that we owe $123.60 from newsle er prin ng that Jim Harriman failed to pay prior to
closing the previous account. Bill and Sue Prince paid the outstanding balance to ensure we were not sent
to collec ons.
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: February 2, 2017

Membership Director: Dee reported that current Membership shows we have 43 paid members. The
report of 48 members in the previous board mee ng was miscounted.
Editor: No Editors report at this me.
Social Director: John Schoenﬁeld could not a end mee ng and had nothing to report per Mark.
Na onal Corve e Museum Director: Bill reported that his applica on was sent in, but the website had
not been updated at the me of the mee ng.
Members‐at‐Large: Jack and Jerry reported that they spoke with Bob and Bonnie Fall regarding their
membership. Both reported that they mee ng went GREAT and they look forward to being part of Team
Corve e. Mark added that he had sent a email to Bob asking him to verify that people on his email list
want to con nue to be on his emails. Bob response was he has asked several mes and everyone on his
list asked in one fashion or another to be on his emails.
Old Business: It has been recommended by Bill Prince, chair of the Cons tu on and Bylaws commi ee to
change two ar cle of our Cons tu on and Bylaws. Vo ng on these changes will be held at the March
general membership mee ng.
Cons tu on Ar cle VIII Amendments, Change the 51% quorum in #5 to 30%
By-Laws Ar cle X Amendments. Change the ﬁrst sentence to the following: These By-Laws may be altered,
amended or repealed by the aﬃrma ve vote of 60% of the present and vo ng at any regular or special
General Membership mee ng.
New Business:
Our NEW sponsor is Suski Chevrolet Buick. Andy Suski is very enthusias c and commi ed to us for 1 year.
If we need money we will need to supply him an invoice and he will have it processed.
Mark will open the Quickbooks online account as soon as Clay obtains a debit card to e to the account.
Mark reported that Gary Drago contacted the supervisor at the Department of Licensing and Regula on
Aﬀairs. He explained our situa on and what had happened and the supervisor agreed to update the website immediately and would have our amended annual report uploaded to the website by end of business
the following day. The website no reﬂects the changes Gary and Mark submi ed.
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Board Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: February 2, 2017

New Business: Con’t
Bill reported on the Cons tu on and Bylaws.
How are we going to handle old members coming back to Team Corve e and needs to be
Addressed.
Bill also suggested new oﬃcer vo ng to be moved to two to three months before the end of the
year.
A mee ng with the commi ee is scheduled for 2-8-2017 at 11:30 a.m. at La na
Addi onal sugges on was made that dues be paid prior to the end of the year
Mark reported that he has a copy of the last reported Treasurer’s report that Jim Harriman provided the
general membership. That report shows that the club has $1318.21 in the checking account and an
Addi onal $2721.28 in the savings before the Thankful Feast in November 2016.
Mark further reported that we know that 2700.00 was distributed to three charites in the sum of $900.00
each. It appears that would be from the saving account. We know that Anne won the card money at the
Thankful Feast, however there is more than $800 dollars unaccounted for. This is being inves gated.
Mark reported that he once he has control of the website, he will send le er to Jim Harriman for asking
for our previous accoun ng informa on.
Mark received a email from Tom Poloskey on Jan 18, 2017 asking that we set rules about drinking while
driving and cruising. The board agrees that we should bring this to the a en on of the general
membership.
Mark asked if there was any further new business? No addi onal discussion.
Bill Prince mo oned to have mee ng adjourned. Dee Schoenﬁeld supported. Mee ng was adjourned at
8:30 p.m.
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General Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 17, 2017

Present: All Board Members were present. The mee ng was hosted at Mario’s Restaurant.
Mark Lozen called the mee ng to order at 7:00p.m. The group started the mee ng with the Pledge of
Allegiance.
Oﬃcer/Commi ee Reports:
President:
Mark introduced himself to everyone who was not at the December gathering.
Mark introduced the board members as;
Michael Lysher, Vice-President
Clay Hexton, Treasurer
Dee Schoenﬁeld, Membership Director
Marge Laird, Secretary
Jerry Laird and Jack Matsko, Members-at-Large
Open Posi ons
Social Director, Mark has asked John Schoenﬁeld to be our social director with 3 assistants. John wants to
think about it and get back to us.
Editor, looking for an editor, we have the template and will help whoever takes this posi on on with any
help needed
Mark reminded everyone in a endance to ﬁll out a membership for 2017 and please pay membership
dues to Clay or Dee.
Mark discussed the email from Jim Harriman to the club. He further discussed the disbursement of the
funds the club had in its checking and savings account. Jack obtained copied of the cashiers checks and
provided them to the club.
Mark reported on the status of the club and the status with the State of Michigan. He further men oned
the ac on that Gary Drago and he took to prevent the dissolu on of the Team Corve e, Inc.
Mark pledge to the club;
To be transparent as all possible and be available for ques ons
To make recommenda on to this club that is I feel is the best interest of the members
To lead this club by its Cons tu on and bylaws set forth by the membership
My intent for this club “Is to have fun with our friends while driving greatest American made sports
car! Period!”
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General Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 17, 2017

Mark has asked Jim Schoenﬁeld to be his Chairman of the Board – this is not an oﬃcial posi on but Jim
knowledge of this club provide value to his posi on.
Vice President: Nothing to report at this me
Treasurer: Clay reported that we have close to $1000 dollars to deposit in the new account once we can
open it.
Clay reported that we owe $123.60 from newsle er prin ng that Jim Harriman failed to pay prior to
closing the previous account.
Clay reported that our same PO Box has been secured and that he and Dee Schoenﬁeld have keys.
Membership Director: Dee reported that she is trying to get a accurate count of paid members and would
report at the next mee ng
Dee asked for everyone to ﬁll out a form and update members email address, anniversaries and birthdays
as she was unsure of the informa on she was provided from the previous board
Editor: No Editors report at this me.
Social Director: No social director report at this me.
Members‐at‐Large: Jack Matsko and Jerry Laird thanked everyone for coming together to support Team
Corve e! Jack brought to the a en on of the club that he would like to recommend that Marcia Gibson
be made a honorary member. A mo on was made and supported by the members.
Na onal Corve e Museum Director: Bill reported that his applica on was sent in, but the website had
not been updated at the me of the mee ng. As of right now, Ron name is s ll on the NCM website.
Webmaster: Mark reported that currently the website is down and no access so for now un l he can get
it back from Anne, communica on will be thru email. Mark is looking for any ideas such as using Facebook
group for Team Corve e communica ons
Old Business: No old business to discuss
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General Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 17, 2017

New Business:
Jack reported that Andy Suski and the Suski Chevrolet team would like to be our sponsor for 2017. A
mo on was made by Marge Laird to accept Suski Chevrolet oﬀer, Mike Vincent seconded. All members
were in favor of this rela onship.
Mark thought it would be a good idea to approach Graﬀ Chevrolet in an a empt to mend any fences and
show our sincerely apology for any past issues. In addi on to thank them for the many years of
sponsorship and for their support. Mike Lysher made a mo on to go to Graﬀ Chevrolet, Jim Schoenﬁeld
supported it. All members were in favor of this mo on. Mark will contact Graﬀ to setup a mee ng.
Mark made a recommenda on to the membership that we obtain a subscrip on to Quickbooks Online to
keep our ﬁnancial records electronically. Dee Schoenﬁeld made a mo on to move forward with obtaining
a online account, it was supported by Clay Hexton. All members were in favor of this mo on. Mark and
Clay will setup the account with Quickbooks.
Bill Prince discussed much needed changes to our Bylaws. He further stated that currently there is a
procedure that we must follow to amend our Bylaws. Below are the changes he recommended
Cons tu on Ar cle VIII Amendments, Change the 51% quorum in #5 to 30%
By-Laws Ar cle X Amendments. Change the ﬁrst sentence to the following: These By-Laws may be
altered, amended or repealed by the aﬃrma ve vote of 60% of the present and vo ng at any
regular or special General Membership mee ng.
Mark made a recommenda on to have a commi ee to review all of Team Corve e Bylaws and our
Cons tu on. He has asked Bill Prince to chair this along with Jim Schoenﬁeld, he is looking for 3 more
volunteers to work with Bill and Jim. Jim Vorman, Bill Vollmer and Jerry Laird will join this commi ee.
Mark made a recommenda on to go “oﬀ record” to discuss the events of the past. Michael Lysher made a
mo on and Jack Matsko supported. All members were in favor of this mo on.
Mark made a recommenda on to go “on record” a er the open discussion. Michael Lysher made a
mo on and Jack Matsko supported. All members were in favor of this mo on.
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General Meeting Minutes
By: Marge Laird
Date: January 17, 2017

Jack Matsko made a recommenda on to ask Bonnie and Bob Fall back into the club. Marge Laird made a
mo on to bringing back the Fall’s and Bill Prince supported. All members were in favor of this mo on.
A recommenda on was made that both Jack Matsko and Jerry Laird meet with the Fall’s .
Jim Schoenﬁeld asked about the Back to Brick Party and the Apprecia on Dinner at the Flint Golf Course.
All members were in favor of having both as we have had in the past.
Ernie Callard made a mo on to adjourn the mee ng. Michael Lysher supported.
Mee ng ended at 8:45 p.m.
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Membership Director’s Corner
By: Dee Schoenfield

JANUARY/FEBRUARY BIRTHDAYS:
Jerry Laird on Jan 1
Clay Hexton on Jan 5
Nancy Gorski on Jan 11
Ronald Smith on Jan 31
Phillip Elder on Feb 21
Michael Lysher on Feb 28
JANUARY/FEBRUARY ANNIVERSARIES:
No Anniversaries in January or February

NEW AND RENEWED MEMBERS:
Total 2017 Membership to Date:
New Members since last Newsle er:
Honorary Members:

43
6

General Membership A endance:
Name Tags: Anyone wishing to order a name tag, please contact _________________ at our next membership mee ng. The cost per name tag is $8.48. Magne c back replacements are $2 each.
Club apparel can be ordered by visi ng Image Projec ons located at 1470 Torrey Road, Fenton, Michigan
48430 (Telephone: 810-629-0710).

WELCOME TEAM CORVETTE 2017!
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CAR SHOW SPONSORS

LESLIE BEATTY
STONEHOUSE HAIR AND NAIL SALON
1086 NORTH IRISH ROAD
DAVISON, MI 48423
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Car Show Sponsors and Advertisements
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Your Premier Rescue Sanctuary for
Over 87 Years

www.geneseehumane.org
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Official Team Corvette Merchandise
Available from:

IMAGE PROJECTIONS
1470 Torrey Road
Fenton, MI 48430
Phone: 810-629-0700
Fax: 810-629-0710
Manager: Savannah
Assistant Manager: Pam Hiatt
Members may contact Image Projections (and only Image Projections) directly to purchase
any item in “Good Taste” from any of the items they have available for embroidery. You will
be quoted the current prices for the item and the embroidery charge. Remember: to purchase logo items, you must present a current year membership card and photo
identification. Also, expect your order to take from 7-10 business days to receive, depending on
whether the item has to be ordered or is in stock and depending on their schedule.
Our membership director has catalogs available to look through. If you have any questions,
please contact our current Membership Director.
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TEAM CORVETTE - 2017
MEMBERSHIP NEW/RENEWAL FORM

Dues are $36 for a single membership and $48 for couple membership
and are pro-rated only for the first year’s membership.
Couple is defined as spouse or significant other
LAST NAME_________________________________FIRST NAME_____________________B’DAY_________
LAST NAME_________________________________FIRST NAME_____________________B’DAY_________
STREET______________________________________CITY, STATE, ZIP_______________________________
PHONE ___________________________________WORK or Cell PHONE ______________________________
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY_____________________________ MEMBER IN THE PAST? Y/N___________
EMAIL (please include: .com, .org, .net)___________________________________________________________
HOW DID YOU HEAR ABOUT TEAM CORVETTE?______________________________________________
CORVETTE INFORMATION
YEAR_______________ COUPE ________ CONVERTIBLE________ TRANSMISSION_________________
MOTOR_____________________________ STOCK________________ CUSTOM _______________________
EXTERIOR COLOR_____________________________INTERIOR COLOR____________________________
VANITY PLATE ______________________________________________________________________________
ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE CORVETTE MUSEUM?
YOU: YES___NO___ SPOUSE: YES___NO___
If you have more than one Corvette, please add additional information here.

WAIVER FOR 2017
By signing form, I hereby for myself, my heirs, executors, and administrators, waive and release any
and all damages I might have against the Team Corvette Club and their agents, for any and all injuries that
may be suffered by me in my participation during or travel to and from the Club’s location.

_________________________________________
Signature

_____________________________________
Signature

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM WITH YOUR CHECK TO:
TEAM CORVETTE
P.O. Box 415, Grand Blanc, MI 48480-0415

Team Corvette, Inc.
P.O. Box 415
Grand Blanc, MI 48480

Proud Sponsor of

To:

